Comparison of several non-specific skin mucus immune defences in three piscine species of aquaculture interest.
Fish skin mucus is a viscous and semipermeable barrier made mainly of water, glycoproteins and soluble proteins. It represents an important defence against the environment and previous studies have reported the presence of different substances involved in immune defence responses in it. The aim of the present work was to characterize skin mucus protease activity by zymography and esterase activity of the subfamily of carboxylesterases in three species of interest for aquaculture: gilthead sea bream, sea bass and meagre. Mucus antioxidant power was also determined by adapting ferric reducing antioxidant power (FRAP) analysis. As a result of these non-specific immune defence parameters, we compared the antibacterial capacity of skin mucus in these species via in vitro dual bacteria strains-skin mucus co-culture growths. We used Pseudomonas anguilliseptica and Vibrio anguillarum as marine pathogenic bacteria and Escherichia coli as non-pathogenic. For each fish species, in the respective zymograms, we determined a pattern of proteolytic digestion bands. A high-molecular-weight band (around 200 kDa; H-band) was evident in sea bream and sea bass, and showed chymotrypsin activity. One or two intermediate-molecular-weight bands (around 75 kDa; I-bands) with non-trypsin and non-chymotrypsin activity, and putatively with metalloprotease activity, were evident in all species. Finally, low-molecular-weight bands (between 14 and 30 kDa; L-bands) showed distinct patterns for each species and matched trypsin activity. Despite the conservative pattern of digestion bands, the levels of total proteolytic activity (TPA) were 5 and 10 times higher in meagre than in sea bass and sea bream, respectively. In parallel, three carboxylesterase activities were detected in the mucus of the three fish species, using myristate (pNPM-CE activity), butyrate (pNPB-CE activity) and acetate (pNPA-CE activity) as substrates. Both pNPB-CE and pNPA-CE were the most abundant in fish mucus, and meagre was again the species with the highest levels. In contrast, the antioxidant power of meagre skin mucus was the lowest. We established the capacity of skin mucus to block or limit bacterial growth (lytic activity) using 24 h growth curves. The log-growth phase of V. anguillarum was strongly blocked by sea bream and meagre mucus for a few hours; but not by sea bass mucus. However, if mucus was not renewed, log-growth was at the end of 24 h studied period. For its part, P. anguilliseptica growth curve was delayed by the three mucus types during the entire growth period. Only meagre achieved lytic activity against E. coli growth. All parameters studied here will be of a great interest as non-invasive bioindicators of non-specific immune defences in fish skin mucus.